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Kov. and Mrs. Sherln havo boon
ntiffcrltift from malntla fever this
weak, Mr. Shortn will not bo nlilo
te.keoj) liltt ciiKngcnioiit nt Knglo

Point fnndny.
RiirMlitirjt has returned from it

three month's vslt on the const.

Tle Medford class International
Wblfe students hold special nieetlnR
Sunday, . .. September 8, In the
aLjMftrk'n Hull. fyoclnl HpeakliiB,
BospeV singing by Walter Horace
Untidy of New York City. Subject,
"The lllblo Made Itcasonnble," the
flttbllc coTillally Invited. Sonls free,
no collection.

MIm Flora Oray, piano Instruc-
tion, studio. 144 ContraJ avtnuc,
Sonth. Phono Pacific 1241. nesl-den- te

lie Geneva avenue, phono
7941. Calling hour 3 to 4 dally nt
studio. 145

Work on the new Christian church
In this cl.y 18 progressing rapidly and
It, fa fibw. believed" that Opening aorv-lec- a,

itfll be, held there within n very
few weeks, The church Is a very at
tractive structure being of the bunga
low Btyle.

B. E. Young of Ashland spent Frl
day In Medford. He reports that
raneera In the Ashland reserve re
cently sighted the-- huge bear which
has roafraed that sectlttn for several
years and has successfully defied a
score, of hunting parties. The bear
l,8ald to be one of the largest ever
tracked In Southern Oregon.

a A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. blrtg.

H. D. Kteth of the Hilt Lumber
romnanv Is In Med ford on a short
business trip.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Heath and
family of Crescent City are In Med- -

fqrd seeking shelter from the rain.
When the weather clears they will
return to Crescent City by automo
bile. They are returning from a tour
of .California.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Harry Morrison of Evana Creek
spent Friday In Medford on a short
business trip. He reports splendid
crops in that section.
'Richard McKnlght left Friday

morning for Portland where ho will

be married September 10. He and
tila bride will return to 'make their
home In Medford.

kodak finishing, the best at Wes- -
tei's, opposite book store.

Ro'beri W. Teller of tho Clark
Henefy Construction company will

leave this evening for Eugene, where
lie will attend to company business.
Mrs. Telfer will remain here for the
present.

M. J. Emcrlck and Clarenco Pierce
left Friday for a hunting trip In tho
upper Rogue River country.

dee R. A. Holmes. The insurance
Has, over Jackson Connty Bank.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Beebe of Rose-biirg'a- re

In Medford on a ahort busi-

ness trip.
Mrd. Ahthflny Arnold has returned

from an extended visit with her son
at Portland.

E. D. yeston,-- commercial photog-rapber- n,

pogatlvea znado any tjme or
place by appointment Phono M. 1471

Arthur Manning of Upper Rogue
Riverjsn Medford on a ahort busi-

ness, trip. ,

D.' E. Heiler of Hugo who is In

Medford on a short business trip,
states that the hops in that district
are falling, badly owing t o the rain-

fall wJilch has fallen during the last
fe"w days. The damage Is reported to
bo, ,heary.

Get Mrs. Reynolds home made
broad, at DeVoe's.

, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Stephenson
have returned to tholr home at Al-

bany after a visit in this city on
business.

TJje Oregon Granite company today
shipped a carload of manufactured
Rranlte to California, Thla is the
seventh car the company has ex-

ported this year representing a re-

turn to Medford or about $13,000,
Oysters, wo know how to serve

tbem.jjny atyle. Hotol Medford.
For the purpose of Interesting tho

peonjo of Klamath County In the
cause of equal suffrage, Mis. J. F.
Iteiidy and Miss Gladys Heard, of
Medford, both member of tho Med-

ford Equal Suffrage Club and tho
Southern Oregon Equul Suffrage
Club, aro In Uila city. The women
aro staying a. the White Pelican
Hotol and want to meet as many of
tljo wonion of Klumafh Falls as pos-8lb)-

(q alqn ways and, inenno (or
conducting the campaign for the
equal buffrago amendment to be
vpted upou at tho cpmlng election.
Klamath Northwestern.

,Qet It at DoVoe's.

WU '
JtaksfcMcGowanCo.
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lHM VlMMMl X. W. WNki 8071
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W. P. UnrhPO, n printer, lies ser-
iously ll with mnlnrlnl fever nt his
home In this city. At Inst report his
condition was slightly Improved.
Mrs. Ilnrbee, who met with nu neel
dent n short time ago which reunited
In badly burned arms, l8.,recojorln
rapidly.

Mrs. J. J. Gardner of Chicago, III.,
Is In Medford for n short visit with
friends!.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
llotel.Mod- - r Moxlco. ,n ,wcf1 "'urnlhfrbm Iho Oyslor at

ford.,
' today Jointly appealed to the state do- -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Andrews f

Portland are In Medford on n short
business trip. Mr, Andrews, owns ah
orchard tract near Eaglo Point.

S. A. Kvnus of Gold Hill spent
Thursday In .Medford with friends.

All wool blue serge suits to your
measure at $10.50; no uso wearing a
hand-me-dow- at Klfort, tho Tailor.

164
K A. Hicks and Z. Cameron spent,

Friday afternoon nt Jacksonville.
W. E. Crane of Applegnte Is In f

Medford on a short business trip, i

Oak and hardwood f 4.G0 and $r.00
per cord. Geld Ray Realty Co.,'
Sixth and Fir.

John B. Hickson of Weed, Cal., Is

In Medford on n short business trip.
He Is tho owner of considerable tim-

ber property.
Charles Klngle of the Big Butte

district as a recent visitor In Med-

ford. Jud Edsall of Eagle Point was
a recent business visitor.

Fall and winter goods are on dis-

play at a very low flguro and a fit
guaranteed, by Elfert, the Tailor.

164
Rev. and Mrs. H. X. Aldrlch of

Central Point spent Thursday with
Medford friends.

Mrs. Farren, superintendent of the
Tolo Sunday school wishes to contra-
dict reports which have been circu
lated that the Tolo Sunday school
will be closed for tho wtnter. Rev.
Mr. Hurst will preach In the Sunday
school rooms next Sunday.

Soda Fountain at DoVoe's.
What have you to trade for seven

room house and seven lots on good
street In Grants Pass, small encum-
brance. Good touring car consid-

ered. Adddress 'Trade" care Tri-

bune. 143
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln.

Glenn O. Taylor), attornoya-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Siedford. h

FEAR MONTGOMERY
HAS JUMPED HIS BOND

E. C. Montgomery, slate'd fbr trial
at tho present term of the circuit
court upon a charge of wife deser-
tion, and at liberty on iqoo bonds,
of which Dr. J. F. Reddy Is one sign-

er, baa failed to show up on schedule
time and according to Prosecuting
Attorney Mulkey, fears aro enter-
tained that ho never will. Montgom
ery married Miss Jesslo Broadley of
this city, and after a brief honeymoon
is alleged to have deserted her. He
was arrested While passing through
Medford, on his way north.

Earl Jackson, found guilty AVed-nesd-

Ty a Jury of an assault with r
deadly weapon profited by the rec-

ommendations of Clemency by the
Jbry, and was sentenced to pay a fine
of $100, and costs of prosecution
amounting to abbot the name.

Bert Van Sycle, who plead gulHy
to stealing a couple of oil Hlovea from
the Medford theater was sentenced lo
serve a term ot irom one to seven
years In the state prlsdn. Charles Y.

Crane was given a sentence of 75
days In the county Jail. Bert Ollibs
convicted of ussault will learn hi
fato on Friday.

Richard Moe of tho Dead Indian
country, charged with larceny, Alva
Walker facing the accusation of wife
desertion, Jim Ling, the Chinaman
Indicted for stabbing Wall Lee and
selling opium to Medford Chlneso,
Kand Wilbur Kauffman, alleged to
have stolen a n'teor belonging to a
rancher neaf Butte FallB, nre yet to
bo tried. The Jury In the trial of
Kauffman n't tho spring term dis
agreed.

The case against Charles Tull,
charged with manslaughter by a
criminal operation was dismissed
Wednesday, for lack of evidence.

PANAMA PACIFIC STAMPS
READY FOR JANUARY

WASHINGTON, Sepl. 0. I'niidiiiu
Pacific ExnoHilidh stumps will lie

ready for use Jtimmry 1, nccnrdnij;
to uiiiioitnccineilt tit the KHt office
department today. The work of mnU- -

inj' the 1ich has been liejjim in the
bureau of t'ligruvinj,' mid printing.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho un

dersigned wU apply to tho city coun
cil at Its meeting to bo held Soptem- -

17, 1D12, for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities loss than a gallon at Its
place of business at No. 13 S. Front
Btreet, city of Medford for a porlod
of six months.

SHAW & REED.
Dated September C, 1912.

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Now modern, unfur
nished four room flat, uh rango,
three blocks from P. O. Phono
Pacific, 3721; Home, 3r,2-- L.

MEDFORD MXUJ TRTJ3UKE, MEDFORD, 0 RISC! ON, FRIDAY. SIOPTEMHER fi, 1012
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FOR PROJECTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. li. More
than 1R0 mining companies, lepre- -

seitllng mlllloiiB of capital In Sono--

beds

pnrttnciH for pnitec'tlou from the
Mexican rebels. The protest said
that lives were endangered and
property liable to destruction unless
tho outbreak stfflh

The department, by order of J.
HunOuginu Wilson, assistant secre
tary of state, has already forwarded
a demand to President Mudoro that
he restore order In the troubled nec-tlo-

forthwith

TENDENCY

XKW YORK, Sepl. k- - While dull,
the 'lock mniket opentd today with
n riiii; tendency. The methl .leek-wen

stropnet. Heading mid Sear
Hoebuek advanced fractionally. New
York Out nil and ('aniulinii Pacific
were heavy.. The early trading wm

very iisrht. After the oMuiujr advance
the general 1 enme alino-- t t

tandtill. Ciuindinn Pneit'ic showed
a deelinins lendciiey throughout the
day. ,

MORAL REFORM WAVE
STRIKES.KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS, Sep. 0 -- After
having waited in vain for viinc action
by Mnyor Nieholn-- . and Chief of
ixilice to put ii tnp to c in IliH

city, Sheriff Harite-- . jeU'rdny took
The matter into ItU own lmml nnd.
proceeding under a tate Ian, -- cut
nut a moral Mtind to clean up the
city. Deputy Sheriff John 0. Sehal-loe- k

and James Wheeler began the
move to clean up Klamath Full- - early
in the morning, when they vi-it- ed the
redlight ML-lri-ct and ordered the
women of tho demi monde to close up
and move nut.

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

Tape's DiaiH'pMu" Settles Hwur, Up-S- et

Stomach In Five- .Minutes
Do same foods you eat hit back '

taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps nnd cause a sick, :

sour, gassy somnch? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot tills down: Pajto's
Dlapopsln digest everything, leaving '

nothing to sour and upsl you. There i

never was-- anything bo safely quick, j

so certainly effective. No difference ,

how badly your stomach Is disordered I

you will get happy relief In five mln-- 1

utes, but what please you most is that '

It strengthens nnd regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite ;

foods without fear.
Most remedies give you relief)

sometimes they aro slow, but not'

RroatcHt
somach distress
stomach aweet, no gases, no
belching, no orucalonu of undigested
food, your Jiead clears and you feol
fine.

Go make best investment
you ver made getlng a largo flf-- j

ty-ce- ut cuso of Pape's pinpepslti !

any drug store. realize. In
minutes how needless suffer

Indigestion, dyspepsia any
stomach disorder. j

S.S.S.

APPLES

U&l .4t9felfea
YfKta ijwjES &e&MMi irr

WW SOMES

CQMUDBOSC

PEARS OFF TREES

Cdtnlco nnd llo.t pears suffered
considerably through tho alley
Thursday adoruooii owing to tho
wind which prevailed for auvvtal
hours. Tho plrnr lielug heavy, and
ready for hilrVPstlnR next week fell
before the rush of the ulud although
It was not very hotiw

lllllcrest, llenr Creek, Hurrell, Hon
dall and other hrcliarila cnutalitllig
llltx.. .....1 f .t... ...I 1 ilk. Ill ttu. ..111.,

oiio to' escacpn being the A. C. Allen
grovo which la protected by a large
stand of timber. 1)' iJous auffered
somewhat hut this was minimized by

tho fact that harvest of d'AuJmis tins
been In progress f r several days.
The loss caubcd by tho wind will
shorten the output from the valley
somewhat, the latent estimate of 200
cars being cut from ii to 10 cars.

The present rain lm proved but a
blessing date nltliotigh Is now
begtnlng to take on a serious aspect
owing to Its duration Grain will
suffer somewhat as much of
stacked In the fields watting for tho
threshers. In connection with the
fruit It has delayed harveslng but has
nut Injured tho fruit

During tho storm nearly an Inch of
rnlu has fallen. The normal for the
month of September .17.

To dfttu 150 cars of pears have
been shipped. Nearly 50 cars remain
to go forward.

Draperies
We enrry i vry eomplrt line of

draperies, laco curtains, rivturfs. eta.
anil Jill elusion unlutlMrrlnr;. A
special man to look alter thin work
txclURlvuly and w II Klvo as Reed
servlco nu pnxiilbla to sat In
the lurgoat cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money ou hand nt nil times
to lonn on improved ranches
nnd city property nt lowesl
rntes with "on or heforc
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 O -- G. Bid

jK M Ai M

sure. Dlapepsln qeick positive and w, b Qf nlorpBl Q tM0 who nQQA
puts your stomach la a healthy con- - Ll0 mro Q R C0 olont ,)(jntlBt aml
dllon so tho misery won't come back, j

Umt BUre n0MiH t oth(jr ,.
You feel different soon Din- -

j d,vllltia,f , or o(L Wo takc
pepsin comes in contact with the tho mn of our tron.f

Just vanishes your
T-I- lnilll, , ,,,

gets

now, tho
by

from
You five

It Is to
from or

la.i.

to It

It Is

Is

do of

Is avail

Is

as as

...iv, nt mttfun, vi'i''r "
trading, crown and brldgo work, and
doing every branch of tho Dental

, business In first-clas- s fashion nt very
' moderate prices.

Jady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THIJ DENTIST

Over Daniels tor Dudi. Pacific
Phono 2C28. Home Phono 352-1- C

CURES
OLD SORES

If an old soro existed simply booauao tho floah was dlseasad at that
particular spot, it would bo an easy matter to apply some romody dlrootly
to the placo that would kill tho gorms; or tho dboasud ilosh might bo
romovod by a surgical operation unci a euro olfoctod. Ilut tho Tory fact
that old soroa resist ovory form of local or external treatment, and oven
return after being out away, sliowa that baok of thorn is a morbid causa
which must bo romovod beforo a euro can result. Just as lonu as the
pollution continues in tho blood, tho ulcer remains an open ccsApool f jr the
doposlt of impurities which tho circulation throws oil, 8. S. S. cures Old Sorei
by purifying the blood. It romovos ovory trace of impurity and taint from
tho circulation, and thus completely dooa away with tho causo. When
S. S. S, hiis oloansad tho blood tho soro boglns to lioul, nnd it id not a
surface euro, but tho hoallng procoss begins at tho bottom; soon tho dis-
charge co'wws, the inflammation loavos, and tho place fills in with flrm(
hoiilthy flesh. Undor tho purifying and tonio olfoots of S. S. S, tho system
li built up, and thoso whoso hoalth Has boon impalrod by tho drain and
worry of an old sore will bo doubly bonoflted by Its use. Book ou Scroj
and Ulcers and any modlcal advlco froo to all who write.

XJIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

APPLES
What aorta and quantities, and what nrlco? W6 aro'n'oTtond-erlii- B

for anybody's fruit. ,

Do you want to conulgn and cbnnco tho niarhot? Consult iib
and we will kIvo you (juotatlons. I ovory cane wo Bend tho hoIIom
aalo not. N Now York wo ubo our own salo note, and do not havo
apples oold by auction,

H. N. WHITE & CO. '

7G Park Place . , , Now York

VwWfWff, . MBrwwvawwwwrwv.',r . --- - . Ma (Vt , jwj," vr,Trjw"jirT ,flfw

Men's Silk Socks
3 Pairs for SOc

Wi will put on Hiilo how I'm Nrthmln.v ml,
10 doxtMi Men's o.Ntrn lino tumlily Wiu'k silk
Souks, ii lino vnluos, n jiiiir , .

i--
5

b:
f pair Tor 50

Oiio Ifff Misses llsi
llinj'k, hM'soy Ivihliod
Schnrtl l;ltiu Jw 7 t
!)- -. n pair ..tO;V

'"MtMi'rt M o (I i u in
Wuigh t Hooks, iu
Hlack or Tan,
S)l. to ll.ii pair, tOO

Hoys' Holujol lloso, lK'avy rililiod, lioo woi'lli of
Voai' in rvovy pair, sixo's (i to !)'j a pair t50

Misses' Kino KMIiIkmI hi.Mlo Kihish lloso, hvwi
lar y.rjc valuo, si'os f lo ) a pair 15p

Missos' Pine Lisle lloso, sizes 5 (o 10, hlaek or
tan, a pair i25

Ladies' ftoaniloss lisl lllaok lloso, a pair 100
Ladies' Hurson lloso. black or tan, heavy, med-

ium or IMit woiidit, also outsizes up to 10' ,

, a pan --2jcv

One lol Men's ami Ladies' Uoe and .55c lloso,
odtl lot, olosinj,' out price .... J!0, 2 for 1J50

Men'.1; Hooks for every day wear, will outwear
any 'Joe hose in town, sizes 0',;; to 11' L. black
or'lan, a pair . 150. 2 -- or

M.on's Heavy Leather (Moves, pr., .'SOO, 750, ?!
M.ons Cloth (Moves, a pair .. 1O0, 3 for 25c'
Ladies' Leather daunt lolt (Moves, ood iialih,

a pair 5(0 - 750 - $1.00
Hoys' and Misses' Nazareth Union Suits, $1.00

ouality ,, 500
Ladies' liht weight, long sleeve Vests 250
Children's medium weight Vests and Hants, all

sizes.

200 piocos all silk Taffotn and Satin Ribbon
in No. 60 to No. 150 widths, colors pink, bluo, red,
cream, black, etc. Good heavy quality, salo
price, a yard 1(0 - 150 - -,- f

HUSSEY'S

IWlfeB conditions

I IZEROLENEl
A tWk thehest rauto.oii H

I'OHTIi.WII

IiikIbI on Zorolutiif In thu original iiachncoa

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
) 8AN I'ltANCIHt'O

Jackson County Fair and Pear Show
MEDFORD, OREGON Sup. 17 to 21

JnckHon County AtitoiiiohHlts Atlontlniil
On Tliurmlay, Mcilford Day at tho Knlr.
Antoinobllo raro 20 lapxor 2T. iiilln raco (or ptirso of 1C0. Mm

Itcd to JackHon County ownod and driven cam.
Saturday, Hoptoiiilior lHt, .lacltHon County 30 lap raco for purno

or 1300.
CoIIoro Maid will not njipOar at Medford lmr contrnct liavlmc

been cancollod. Othor rnncn IiiivIiir boon addad to Mil In.
Mimic by tho Medford C'uruot liand,
Antoinobllo and Volilclo HiuiHiin Tlcltotti $2.00. TIiIh imtlttoA tho

jiurcluiHor to tho nrlvllt'Ko of thu center (laid to kco tbo rnceu oncli
day.

ScaRon Tlukota for tho wook Jl.fiO on milo nftor Monday, Hoi)-tutnb- or

tbo Hth nt tho Moilfonl, NiihIi and Holland liotohi. liny olio
and tinvn tho wait at tho cute.
W. II. CANON, I'roulduiiL A. IC. WAIIK, Hocrotary

I ,.

for and

CO.

Pac. 5621.

sl.os

GET YOUR

BOXES
AND

CRATES
Peaclios Cantaloupe's from

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION
, Medford, Oregon

Home 307

Pabst
Blue

Rifobo

'J'
H B

The Beei-- of Qimltty,
r. ,

nHE waiter knows that
he serving a dis

criminating guest when
ordered bring Pabsl
"Bluk Ku.i.ON" Beer.

Thi'i in the beverage beyond
nmiinn. nttil i nrnrrtnriiitc for

tuueu aiul Whole
onic ami r h n ilclijjlit
o Ihc ai ' l'' imIuIc tho
crr.- - t I ,inij.

1 mwyAbn

Bottled olily at'thabrewery In crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that It
Is clean and pure.

Thla the beer for your home.
Phone or write

Jen no Uouclc, Agt,
Medford Ico & Storage Co.

Phono 2041
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